Access to Care Resource Guide

Something to Smile About!
Programs Serving All Florida Counties

Florida Department of Health
Volunteer Health Services Program
Contact: Go to the VHS Web site for regional contacts.
Mailing Address: 4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin # C23
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1743
Web site: http://www.doh.state.fl.us/Tobacco/VHS/archive/volunteer/contacts.html
Income Eligibility Requirements: Income at 200 percent FPL or below
Locations Served: State of Florida
Populations served: Open to all
Age Range: All ages
Dental Services: Varies by program or health-care provider
Fees: None
Additional Information: This program has a network of dentists and physicians who provide a pre-determined amount of pro bono health care for the underserved and uninsured individuals who have been screened for financial eligibility and referred to providers by the Department of Health. The following Web site provides program details: http://www.doh.state.fl.us/tobacco/VHS/archive/Volunteer/index.html

Florida Donated Dental Services of Dental Lifeline Network (formerly the National Foundation of Dentistry for the Handicapped)
PDC Associate Member
Contact: Megan Manor, DDS Coordinator
Mailing Address: 1113 E. Tennessee St. #300, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Office Contact Number: 1.877.224.3969 or 850.577.1466
E-mail: mmanor@dentallifeline.org
Web Site: www.dentallifeline.org
Locations Served: State of Florida
Population Served: Disabled, elderly, medically fragile
Age Range: All ages
Dental Services: Comprehensive care
Fees: None
Additional Information: One must have a permanent and severe disability, chronic illness or be 65 years or older. The disability may be physical, mental, or psychological in nature. It must be a permanent condition that prohibits full-time employment. One must be unable to pay for dental treatment and show that there is no other means of obtaining needed dental care. One must need extensive treatment, i.e., more than routine care.

Florida Baptist Convention
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: 1230 Hendricks Ave., Jacksonville FL 32207
Office Contact Number: 904.596.3113 and 800.226.8584, Ext. 3113
Fax Number: 904.596.4469
Web Site: www.flbaptist.org
Dental Services: Fillings and extractions only
Additional Information: This is a mobile unit that travels throughout Florida. The Jacksonville address provided is the convention office where the projects are scheduled. Patients need to refer to mobile travel list for phone numbers.
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MAP OF FLORIDA COUNTIES

AS YOU GO THROUGH THIS RESOURCE GUIDE YOU MAY NOTE YOUR IMMEDIATE COUNTY DOES NOT HAVE SEVERAL OPTIONS FOR CLINICS. WE OFTEN ENCOURAGE PEOPLE TO SEARCH SURROUNDING COUNTIES AND HAVE INCLUDED THIS MAP FOR YOUR TO UTILIZE IF NECESSARY.
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**Alachua**

**We Care Physician Referral Network**  
**PDC Associate Member**  
Physical Address: 224 S.E. 24th St., Gainesville, FL 32641  
Office Contact Number: 352.334.7926  
Fax Number: 352.334.8844  
Website: [https://www.acms.net/we-care/](https://www.acms.net/we-care/)  
Locations Served: Alachua County  
Dental Services: Cleanings, evaluation and treatment planning, X-rays, fillings and extractions  
Additional Information: Current target groups are single parents with dependent children in the household; intact families with children; caregivers of disabled or elderly adults; and verified disabled individuals.

**Gainesville Community Ministry Inc.**  
**PDC Associate Member**  
Physical Address: 238 S.W. Fourth Ave. Gainesville, FL 32601  
Office Contact Number: 352.372.8162  
Fax Number: 352.375.4806  
Web Site: [https://www.freedentalcare.us/lia/gainesville_community_ministry_dental_clinic](https://www.freedentalcare.us/lia/gainesville_community_ministry_dental_clinic)  
Income Requirements: Sliding fee scale based on FPL  
Locations Served: Alachua County  
Dental Services: Fillings, restoration, extractions, hygiene, referrals, assessment/evaluation, oral health supplies

**ACORN Dental Clinic**  
**PDC Associate Member**  
Physical Address: 23320 N. State Road 235, Brooker, FL 32622  
Office Contact Number: 352.485.2772  
Fax Number: 352.485.1961  
Web Site: [www.acornclinic.org](http://www.acornclinic.org)  
Locations Served: All  
Dental Services: Exams, cleanings, X-rays, sealants, fillings, extractions, dentures, partials and crowns

**Alachua County Health Department**  
Physical Address:  
- Alachua County Health Department - Main Site  
  224 SE 24th St  
  Gainesville, FL 32641
- Southwest Clinic  
  816 SW 64th Terrace  
  Gainesville, FL 32607

Office Contact Number: 352.334.8839  
Website: [http://alacha.floridahealth.gov/](http://alacha.floridahealth.gov/)  
Fax Number: 352.334.8844

**University of Florida College of Dentistry**  
**Student Dental Clinic**  
**Educational Facility Clinic**  
Physical Address: 1395 Center Dr. Gainesville, FL 32603  
Office Contact Number: 800.633.3953 or 352.273.6700  
Web Site: [www.dental.ufl.edu](http://www.dental.ufl.edu)  
Locations Served: All  
Dental Services: Care needed based on a dental pre-screening  
Additional Information: Patients with CMS insurance are accepted up to age 21.

**University of Florida, College of Dentistry**  
**East Side Dental Clinic**  
**Educational Facility Clinic**  
Physical Address: 410 N.E. Waldo Road, Gainesville, FL 32641  
Office Contact Number: 352.265.7021  
Fax Number: 352.265.7021  
Web Site: [http://dental.ufl.edu](http://dental.ufl.edu)  
Locations Served: All  
Dental Services: Care needed based on a dental pre-screening  
Additional Information: Patients with CMS insurance are accepted up to age 21.

**University of Florida, College of Dentistry**  
**Student Oral Surgery Clinic – Gainesville**  
**Educational Facility Clinic**  
Physical Address: 1395 Center Drive, Gainesville, FL  
Office Contact Number: 352.273.5800  
Fax Number: 352.392.3070  
Web Site: [http://dental.ufl.edu](http://dental.ufl.edu)  
Locations Served: All  
Dental Services: Exams, X-ray and extraction of one simple tooth (see fee below)  
Additional Information: Low income residents on fixed incomes may apply for assistance to Alachua County CHOICES program – 352.264.6772 or [www.acchoices.com](http://www.acchoices.com).
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Santa Fe College Dental Assisting
Educational Facility Clinic
Physical Address: 3000 N.W. 83rd Street, Ste. W71
Gainesville, FL 32606
Office Contact Number: 352.395.5000
Fax Number: 352.395.5662
Web Site: https://www.sfcollege.edu/health/dental-programs/dental-clinic-at-sf/index
Locations Served: All
Dental Services: Dental Radiographs (X rays), Oral Examination/Dental Hygiene/Treatment Planning, Debridement (cleaning), Topical Fluoride Treatments, Sealants, Oral Hygiene instructions
Additional Information: Appointments are scheduled on a designated date just before the beginning of each term. Call clinic for the date.

Healthcare for Homeless Veterans
Veterans Administration Dental Clinic
Office Contact Number: 352.379.7461
Website http://www.va.gov/homeless/hchv.asp
Additional Information: Veterans must be participants in the homeless programs before receiving dental care.

Malcom Randall VAMC
Veterans Administration Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 1601 S.W. Archer Road, Gainesville, FL 32608
Office Contact Number: 352.271.5000
Fax Number: 352.374.6113
Website: http://www.northflorida.va.gov/
Locations Served: All
Dental Services: General dental care
Additional Information: Veterans are allowed one course of treatment within a certain time period after discharge. Call for more information.

Baker
Baker County Health Department
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 480 W. Lowder St., MacClenny, Fl 32063-2607
Office Contact Number: 904.259.9815
Fax Number: 904.259.1581
Locations Served: Baker County
Dental Services: Cleanings, fillings, extractions, sealants
Additional Information: Children only, ages 3-20. Medicaid plans accepted. Patients who are not Medicaid eligible are charged for services at the Medicaid rate.

Bay
Gulf Coast State College
Educational Facility Clinic
Physical Address: 5230 W. Highway 98, Panama City, FL 32401-1044
Office Contact Number: 850.872.3833
Website: https://www.gulfcoast.edu/community/dental-clinic/
Dental Services: Oral exams, X-rays and cleanings
Additional Information: For adults 18 and over, a pre-treatment screening ($5) is required.

Bay County Health Department
Physical Address: 597 W. 11th Street Panama City, FL 32401
Phone: 850.872.4455
Fax: 850.747.5660
Website: http://www.doh.state.fl.us/CHD/Bay/Dental_Services.html

Bradford
Bradford County Health Department
Physical Address: 1801 N. Temple Ave. Starke, FL 32091
Phone: 904.964.7732
Fax: 904.964.3024
Website: http://www.doh.state.fl.us/chdbradford/Services/DentalServices.htm

Brevard
Brevard Dentists Care
Volunteer Adult Dental Clinic
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: 611 Singleton Ave., Titusville, FL 32796
Office Contact Number: 321.383.2784
Fax Number: 321.269.6368
Locations Served: Brevard County
Dental Services: Exams, X-rays, extractions, dental cleanings

Parrish Community Medical Clinic
Physical Address: 500 N. Washington Ave., Ste. 105
Titusville FL 32796
Office Contact Number: 321.268.0267
Fax Number: 321.268.3357
Locations Served: Brevard County
Dental Services: Referrals only at this time
Brevard County Health Department
Titusville Clinic
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 611 Singleton Ave., Titusville, FL 32796
Office Contact Number: 321.383.2795
Fax Number: 321.269.6368
Website: http://brevard.floridahealth.gov/locations/titusville-clinic.html
Locations Served: Brevard County
Dental Services: Diagnostic, preventive, basic restorative and surgical services

Brevard County Health Department
Viera Clinic
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 2555 Judge Fran Jamieson Way Viera, FL 32940
Office Contact Number: 321.639.5801
Fax Number: 321.634.6317
Website: http://brevard.floridahealth.gov/locations/viera-clinic.html

Treasure Coast Community Health Inc.
Fellsmere Medical Center
North Indian River County Medical and Dental Offices
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 12196 County Road 512, Fellsmere, FL 32948
Office Contact Number: 772.257.8224
Fax Number: 772.571.0189
Website: https://www.tccinc.org/locations-and-services/locations/
Locations Served: Brevard and Indian River counties
Dental Services: Full replacement Denture, Full immediate dentures, partial Dentures, Extractions, Crowns, Bridges, Root Canals, Fillings, Cleaning(Prophylaxis), Dental Sealants

Treasure Coast Community Health Inc.
Fellsmere Medical Center
Vero Dental Office
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 1955 21st Avenue Vero Beach, FL. 32960
Office Contact Number: 772.257.8224
Website: https://www.tccinc.org/locations-and-services/locations/
Dental Services: Family Dental, Restorative Dental and Oral Surgery

Treasure Coast Community Health Inc.
Fellsmere Medical Center
South Indian River County Medical & Dental Offices
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 1545 9th Street SW (Oslo Road) Vero Beach, FL 32962
Office Contact Number: 772.257.8224
Website: https://www.tccinc.org/locations-and-services/locations/
Dental Services: Family Dental, Restorative Dental and Oral Surgery

Brevard Community College- Eastern Florida State College Dental Hygiene/Dental Assisting Clinic
Educational Facility Clinic
Physical Address: 1515 Clearlake Road, Cocoa, FL 32922-6597
Cocoa Campus, Building 20 (health Sciences) Room 111B
Office Contact Number: 321.433.7570
Web Site: https://www.easternflorida.edu/academics/health-nursing/our-programs/dental-hygiene-associate-degree/clinic-outreach.cfm
Locations Served: All
Dental Services: Cleanings, X-rays, pits and fissure sealants, fluoride treatment
Additional Information: Pre-treatment screening is required.

Patrick Air Force Base
Military Base Dental Clinic
Contact Person: Staff on duty
Physical Address: 1389 S. Patrick Dr., Building 1371, Patrick AFB, FL 32925
Office Contact Number: 321.494.6366
Website: https://www.patrick.af.mil/
Dental Services: Fillings, cleanings, surgical services for active military

Broward County Dental Association
PDC Chapter
Mailing Address: 1919 N.E. 45th St., #216
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33308
Office Contact Number: 954.772.6456
Fax Number: 954.772.0553
Website: https://www.dentalclinics.org/lis/fl-broward_county_dental_association
Locations Served: Broward County
Dental Services: Varies depending of availability of volunteer dentist and clinic appointments
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**Broward Dental Research Clinic/Broward College**

**PDC Associate Member/Educational Facility Clinic**

Physical Address: 3501 S.W. Davie Road, Davie FL 33314  
Building 8, Room 159  
Office Contact Number: 954.201.6779  
Fax Number: 954.201.6397  
Locations Served: Broward County  
Dental Services: Oral hygiene, X-rays, non-surgical periodontics; limited dental service in: restorations, endodontics, oral surgery, prosthetics, periodontics, crown and bridge restorations and pediatrics

**Broward County Health Department Locations:**

Website: [http://browardchd.org/dental.aspx](http://browardchd.org/dental.aspx)

1. **North Regional Health Center – Dental Clinic (Children only)**
   601 West Atlantic Boulevard  
Pompano Beach, FL 33060  
954.467.4700  
Monday – Friday from 8:00 A.M. – 5:00 P.M.  
Closed 12:30PM to 1:30PM

2. **Ft. Lauderdale Health Center – Dental Clinic (Children and Adults)**
   2421 S.W. 6th Avenue  
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33315  
954.467.4700  
Monday – Friday from 8:00 A.M. – 5:00 P.M.  
Closed 12:30PM to 1:30PM

3. **South Regional Health Center – Dental Clinic (Children only)**
   4105 Pembroke Road  
Hollywood, FL 33021  
954.467.4700  
Monday – Friday from 8:00 A.M. – 5:00 P.M.  
Closed 12:30PM to 1:30PM

4. **Paul Hughes Health Center – Dental Clinic (Adults who receive Dental Services funded by the Ryan White Program Only)**
   205 NW 6th Avenue  
Pompano Beach, FL 33060  
954.213.0638  
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday: 8:00 A.M. – 5:00 P.M.  
Closed: 12:30PM to 1:30PM  
Tuesdays: 11:00 A.M - 8:00 P.M; Closed 3:30 P.M. - 4:30 P.M.

5. **South Regional Health Center – Dental Clinic (Adults who receive Dental Services funded by the Ryan White Program Only)**
   4105 Pembroke Road  
Hollywood, FL 33021  
954.372.4818  
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 8:00 A.M. – 5:00 P.M.  
Closed: 12:30PM to 1:30PM

6. **Edgar P. Mills Health Center – Dental Clinic (Children only)**
   900 NW 31st Avenue  
Fort Lauderdale, Fl. 33311  
Tuesday and Thursday from 8:00AM – 5:00PM  
Closed for Lunch 12:30PM to 1:30PM  
954.332.7546

7. **Edgar P. Mills Health Center – Dental Clinic (Ryan White Adults)**
   900 NW 31st Avenue  
Fort Lauderdale, Fl. 33311  
Monday – Wednesday – Friday: 8:00AM – 5:00PM  
Closed for Lunch 12:30PM to 1:30PM  
Hours good though end of August 2012  
954.332.7546

8. **South Regional Memorial Dental Clinic (Memorial referrals only)**
   4105 Pembroke Road  
Hollywood, FL 33021  
954.372.4818  
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 8:00AM – 5:00PM  
Closed Noon to 1PM

---

**Nova Southeastern University**

**College of Dental Medicine**

**Educational Facility Clinic**

Physical Address: 3301 College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale-Davie, Florida 33314-7796  
Office Contact Number: 800.541.6682  
Locations Served: All  
Dental Services: Diagnostic, preventive, basic restorative and surgical services, orthodontics, pediatric dentistry, endodontics (root canal therapy), periodontics, oral surgery (extractions), prosthetics (complete and removable partial dentures, crowns, bridges)

---

**Calhoun**

See Gulf, Jackson, and Alachua county listings.
Charlotte

Charlotte County Health Department
Physical Address: 514 E. Grace St., Punta Gorda, FL 33950
Office Contact Number: 941.642.7200
941.681.3750
Fax Number: 941.642.7202
Locations Served: Charlotte County
Dental Services: examinations, x-rays, cleanings, education, fluoride treatment, fillings, extractions, pulpotomy, stainless steel crowns, space maintainers, root canals (no molars), dentures, emergency appointments
Additional Information: Exclusions and limitations for services covered by Adult Medicaid

Family Health Centers for Southwest Florida Inc.
Federally Qualified Health Center
1. Broadway Family Dental
   Physical Address: 3600-A Broadway Fort Myers, FL 33901
   Office Contact Number: 239.344.2335
   Web Site: http://www.fhcswf.org/
   Locations Served: Fort Myers

2. Bonita Springs Family Dental
   Physical Address: 11921 Saradrienne Lane Bonita Springs, FL 34134
   Office Contact Number: 239.344.2322 and 239.344.2352
   Website: http://www.fhcswf.org/
   Locations served: Bonita Springs

3. Lehigh Acres Dental Office
   Physical Address: 3400 Lee Blvd, suit 103 Lehigh Acres, FL 33971
   Office Contact: 239.344.2385
   Website: http://www.fhcswf.org/
   Locations Served: Lehigh Acres, FL

4. LaBelle Family Dental
   Physical Address: 930 South Main Street Labelle, FL
   Office Contact: 863.675.0387
   Website: https://fhcswf.org/locations/

5. Downtown Fort Myers Family Dental
   Physical Address: 2232 Grand Avenue Fort Myers, FL
   Office Contact: 239.344.2344
   Website: https://fhcswf.org/locations/

6. Del Prado Family Dental
   Physical Address: 316 Del Prado Boulevard South, 4th Floor, Cape Coral, FL
   Office Contact: 239.226.2630
   Website: https://fhcswf.org/locations/

7. Estero Family Dental
   Physical Address: 19701 South Tamiami Trail Fort Myers, FL
   Office Contact: 239.314.1630
   Website: https://fhcswf.org/locations/

8. Port Charlotte Medical, & Dental Office
   Physical Address: 4300 Kings Hwy, Ste. 500 Port Charlotte, FL 33980
   Office Contact: 1(866) 355.2348, 239.344.2306, 239.344.2337
   Website: http://www.fhcswf.org/

9. Pine Island Medical & Dental Office
   Physical Address: 8359 Stringfellow Road St. James City, FL 33956
   Office Contact: Main: 239.332.0417, Medical: 239.344.2393, Dental: 239.344.2354
   Website: http://www.fhcswf.org/

10. Physical Address: 4120 Tamiami Trl, Port Charlotte, FL 33952
    Office Contact Number: 239.332.5714 Ext. 3232

Citrus

Citrus County Health Department
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 120 N. Montgomery Ave. Inverness, Fl 34450
Office Contact Number: 352.726.1731
Website: http://www.doh.state.fl.us/chdCitrus/dentalhealth.htm
Locations Served: Citrus County
Dental Services: Education, sealants, fluoride treatments
Additional Information: Only 2nd and 6th graders of Citrus Country Title I Elementary Schools are eligible
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Nature Coast Ministries
Physical Address: 7655 Gulf to Lake Hwy, Unit 8, Crystal River, FL, 34429
Office Contact Number: 352.563.1860
Website: https://www.myncm.com/no-cost-dental.php
Locations Served: Citrus County
Dental Services: New patient evaluations, fillings and extractions
Additional Information: The clinic does not accept walk-ins.

CHS/UF Pediatric Dental
at the NCEF Pediatric Dental Center
Physical Address: 7505 Grand Lely Drive, Naples, FL 34113
Office Contact Number: 239.920.4523
Website: https://ufhealth.org/ncef-naples-pediatric-dental-center/maps
Locations Served: Collier County and surrounding communities
Dental Services: Routine and advanced dental services, including sedation and hospital-based dentistry

Clay

Collier

Neighborhood Health Clinic Org.
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: 88 12th Street North Suite 100, Naples, FL 34102
Office Contact Number: 239.529.2255
Fax Number: 239.261.6582
Website: www.neighborhoodhealthclinic.org
Locations Served: Collier County
Dental Services: General dental care
Additional Information: Neighborhood Health Clinic patients must be low income, working but uninsured Collier County residents.

Collier Health Services Inc.
Dental Care East
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 1749 Heritage Trail #801 Naples, FL - 34112
Office Contact Number: 239.658.3000
Fax: 239.774.2317
Website: http://www.healthcareswfl.org/dental-care-east
Locations Served: Collier County and surrounding communities
Dental Services: Examinations, x-rays, cleanings, sealants, fillings, crowns, extractions, nitrous oxide analgesia, space maintainers, root canals, crown and bridge, partial and complete dentures
Additional Information: Those without insurance are eligible for a sliding fee scale.

Senior Friendship Center – Collier
PDC Associate Member
Recently closed in Collier but has three other locations:
https://friendshipcenters.org/services/health-clinics/

Collier County Health Department
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 3339 Tamiami Trail East, Bldg. H, #139
Naples, FL 34112
Office Contact Number: 239.252.5314
Website: http://www.doh.state.fl.us/chdcollier/clinics.html#dental
Locations Served: Collier County
Dental Services: Children: examinations, radiographs, cleanings, sealants, fillings, extractions, emergency care
Adults: emergencies, examinations and extractions

Additional Information: Those without insurance are eligible for a sliding fee scale.

Collier Health Services Inc.
Dental Care Central
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 4077 Tamiami Trail N Suite D203, Naples, FL 34103
Office Contact Number: 239.658.3000
Fax: 239.263.1932
Dental Services: Examinations, x-rays, cleanings, sealants, fillings, crowns, extractions, nitrous oxide analgesia, space maintainers, root canals, crown and bridge, partial and complete dentures
Additional Information: Those without insurance are eligible for a sliding fee scale.
Dental Outreach of Collier, Inc.
Physical Address: 2375 Tamiami Tri N. #110 Naples, FL 34103
Office Contact Number: 239.262.1040

Columbia
VA Medical Center, North Florida
Veterans Administration Dental Clinic
Physical and Mailing Address: 619 S. Marion Ave. Lake City, FL 32025
Office Contact Number: 386.755.3016, Ext 2160
Fax Number: 386.758.3209
Web Site: http://www.northflorida.va.gov/
Locations Served: All
Dental Services: Restorations, crowns, extractions

Desoto
Desoto County Health Department
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 34 South Baldwin Avenue Arcadia, FL 34266
Office Contact Number: 863.993.4604 or 863.491.7580
Website: http://www.floridahealth.gov/chdDeSoto/
Locations Served: Desoto County
Dental Services: Diagnostic, preventive, basic restorative and surgical services

Dixie
Dixie County Health Department
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 149 N.E. 241 St., Cross City, FL 32628
Office Contact Number: 352.498.1360
Locations Served: Dixie County
Dental Services: Exams and x-rays, cleanings, fluoride, sealants, crowns, fillings, space maintainers, extractions
Additional Information: Only for children ages 0-20 and select Medicaid client

Duval
The Sulzbacher Center – Downtown
PDC Associate Member/Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 611 E. Adams St., Jacksonville, FL 32202
Office Contact Number: 904.394.8060
Web Site: https://sulzbacherjax.org/get-help/#healthcare
Locations Served: Duval County
Dental Services: Fillings, extractions, root canals, dentures, limited oral surgery
Additional Information: Clinic operates under a sliding scale model. This mean it may not be free depending on your income.

The Sulzbacher Center – Beaches
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: 850 6th Avenue South, Suite 500 Jacksonville Beach, FL 32250
Office Contact Number: 904.394.5471
Web Site: https://sulzbacherjax.org/get-help/#healthcare
Locations Served: Duval County
Dental Services: Fillings, extractions, root canals, dentures, limited oral surgery
Additional Information: Clinic operates under a sliding scale model. This mean it may not be free depending on your income.

Sulzbacher Village – Pediatric
Address: 5455 Springfield Blvd. • Jacksonville, FL 32208
Phone: 904.394.4958
Website: https://sulzbacherjax.org
Additional information: Children only at this location. Services are provided on a sliding fee scale based on the patient’s ability to pay, and all insurances are accepted.

WestJax Outreach – Healing Hands Dental Ministry
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: 5126 Timuquana Road, Jacksonville, FL 32210
Office Contact Number: 904.573.1333
Locations Served: Duval County
Dental Services: General dental care

Duval County Health Department North Point Dental Center
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 3416 Moncrief Road Jacksonville, FL 32209
Office Contact Number: 904.253.1783
Locations Served: Duval County
Dental Services: General dental care
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Duval County Health Department
Westside Dental Center
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 120 King Street Jacksonville, FL 32204
Office Contact Number: 904.253.1680
Locations Served: Duval County
Dental Services: Cleanings, fillings, extractions, gum treatment

Duval County Health Department
South Jacksonville Dental Center
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 3225 University Blvd. South Suite 200 Jacksonville, FL 32216
Office Contact Number: 904.253.1240
Locations Served: Duval County
Dental Services: Cleanings, fluoride treatments, exams, fillings, Xrays

Duval County Health Department
CHP Dental Center
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 900 University Boulevard North Jacksonville, FL 32211
Office Contact Number: 904.253.1287
Locations Served: Duval County
Dental Services: Cleanings, fluoride treatments, exams, fillings, Xrays

Florida State College at Jacksonville
Educational Facility Clinic
Physical Address: 4501 Capper Road Jacksonville, FL 32218
Office Contact Number: 904.766.6571
Locations Served: Open to all
Dental Services: Hygiene only; cleanings.

Escambia
Escambia Dental Cooperative Adult Dental Clinic
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: Pensacola Junior College – Warrington Campus, 5555 W. Highway 98, Bldg. 3100, Pensacola, FL 32507
Office Contact Number: 850.484.2234
Fax Number: 850.484.1077
Locations Served: Escambia County
Dental Services: Extractions only. Referrals from emergency rooms/community and faith based clinics only. Closed referral system.

Our Lady of Angels – St. Joseph Medical Clinic Inc.
Physical Address: 131 W. Interdencia St., Pensacola, FL 32501
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 626, Pensacola, FL 32591-0626
Office Contact Number: 850.434.8162
Fax Number: 850.434.8996
Locations Served: Escambia County
Dental Services: Screening, then referral to a local dentist or Escambia Dental Cooperative for treatment, mostly extractions
Additional Information: No treatment is done in the clinic, only screening and referrals

Escambia County Health Department
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: Fairfield Service Center, 1295 W. Fairfield Drive, Pensacola, FL 32501
Office Contact Number: 850.436.4630
Fax Number: 850.595.8422
Website: http://www.escambiahealth.com/dental/dental.htm
Locations Served: Escambia County
1. Dental Clinic in Escambia County Health Department
   1295 W. Fairfield Drive
   Pensacola, FL 32501
   Hours: 7 AM – 4 PM
   Appointments: 850.595.6600

2. Promed Molino Dental Clinic
   3470 Highway 29 North
   Cantonment FL 32533
   Hours: 7 AM – 4 PM
   Telephone: 850.587.2544

3. Promed Pediatric Dental Clinic
   8390 N. Palafox Street
   Pensacola, FL 32534
   Hours: 7 AM – 4 PM
   Telephone: 850.471.6983

Escambia County Health Department
Molino CHD Dental Clinic
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 3470 Highway 29, Cantonment, FL 32533
Office Contact Number: 850.595.6557
Fax Number: 850.587.2676
Locations Served: Escambia County
Dental Services: General dental care
Escambia County Health Department  
Northside CHD Dental Clinic  
Department of Health Dental Clinic  
**Physical Address:** 8390 N. Palafox St., North Cantonment, FL 32534  
**Office Contact Number:** 850.587.5007  
**Locations Served:** Open to all  
**Dental Services:** Preventive, restorative, fillings, extractions and crowns

Pensacola State College  
Dental Hygiene Program  
Educational Facility Clinic  
**Physical Address:** 1000 College Blvd., Pensacola, FL 32504  
Building #3100  
**Office Contact Number:** 850.484.2236  
**Fax Number:** 850.484.2337  
**Locations Served:** Escambia, Santa Rosa, and Okaloosa counties; also Southern Alabama  
**Dental Services:** Medical and Dental History, Blood Pressure, Reading, Oral Cancer screening, Intra and Extra Oral Examination, Oral Health Edu, Radiographs (x-ray pictures), Prophylaxis (cleaning of teeth), Periodontal Debridement (deep cleaning), Fluoride treatment

Pensacola Naval Air Station  
Military Base Dental Clinic  
**Physical Address:** 6000 West Highway 98, Pensacola, FL 32512  
**Office Contact Number:** 850.505.7171  
**Web Site:** [http://www.med.navy.mil/sites/pcola/nbhc/NasPensacola/Pages/Dental.aspx](http://www.med.navy.mil/sites/pcola/nbhc/NasPensacola/Pages/Dental.aspx)  
**Locations Served:** Open to all active military  
**Dental Services:** Dental Diagnostics, Dental Radiology, Oral Surgery, Endodontics, Periodontics, Prosthodontics, Restorative Dentistry, Dental Hygiene, Emergency Services

Health and Hope Clinic  
**Physical Address:** 1718 E. Olive Road Pensacola, FL 32514  
**Office Contact Number:** 850.479.4456  
**Fax Number:** 850.473.6808  
**Locations Served:** Escambia County  
**Dental Services:** Restorative dental care, extractions, and hygiene services  
**Additional Information:** MTW 8:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  
TR 5:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.

Flagler  
Flagler County Health Department  
Department of Health Dental Clinic  
**Physical Address:** 301 Dr. Carter Blvd., Bunnell, FL 32110  
**Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 847 Bunnell, FL 32110  
**Office Contact Number:** 386.437.7350 ext. 3111  
**Fax:** 386.437.7353  
**Locations Served:** Flagler County

Franklin  
Franklin County Health Department  
Department of Health Dental Clinic  
**Physical Address:** 139 12TH Street  
Apalachicola, FL 32320  
**Office Contact Number:** 850.653.2111  
**Website:** [http://www.franklinchd.com/dental_info.html](http://www.franklinchd.com/dental_info.html)  
**Locations Served:** Franklin County  
**Dental Services:** Preventative screenings and services for children

Gadsden  
Gadsden County Health Department  
Department of Health Dental Clinic  
**Physical Address:** 278 LaSalle LeFall Dr.  
Quincy, FL 32353  
**Office Contact Number:** 850.875.7200 Ext. 325  
**Website:** [http://www.doh.state.fl.us/chdGadsden/DentalServices.htm](http://www.doh.state.fl.us/chdGadsden/DentalServices.htm)  
**Locations Served:** Gadsden County

Gilchrist  
Gilchrist County Health Department  
Department of Health Dental Clinic  
**Physical Address:** 119 N.E. First St., Trenton, FL 32693  
**Office Contact Number:** 352.463.3120  
**Fax Number:** 352.463.3420  
**Locations Served:** Gilchrist County  
**Dental Services:** Exams, x-rays. Cleanings, sealants, crowns, extractions  
**Additional Information:** Children from 0-20 and select Medicaid clients only
Glades

See Hendry, Lee and Dade county listings.

Gulf


Hardee

Central Florida Health Care, Wauchula Center
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 204 E. Palmetto St., Wauchula, FL 33873
Office Contact Number: 863.773.2111 or 863.452.3000
Website: [http://www.cfconline.org/wauchula](http://www.cfconline.org/wauchula)
Locations Served: Frostproof and Avon Park areas; Hardee, Highlands and Polk counties.
Dental Services: Acute, preventative, restorative, and prosthetic adult dental care

Hendry

Family Health Centers of Southwest Florida Inc.
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 2232 Grand Ave., Fort Myers, FL 33901
Office Contact Number: 239.278.3600 or 914.338.4225
Fax Number: 239.278.3203
Website: [http://www.fhcswf.org/](http://www.fhcswf.org/)
Locations Served: Bonita Springs, Fort Myers, La Belle, Pine Island and Port Charlotte
Dental Services: All dental services except oral surgery

Florida Community Health Centers Inc.
Clewiston Center
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 315 S. W.C. Owen Ave., Clewiston, FL 33440
Office Contact Number: 863.983.7813
Fax Number: 863.983.9604
Web Site: [www.fchcinc.org](http://www.fchcinc.org)
Locations Served: Glades and Hendry counties
Dental Services: General dental care

Hernando

Premier Community Health Care Group Inc.
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 37912 Church Ave., Dade City, FL 33525
Office Contact Number: 352.518.2000
Fax Number: 352.567.5193
Web Site: [http://www.premierhc.org/locations.html](http://www.premierhc.org/locations.html)
Locations Served: Hernando and Pasco counties
Dental Services: All dental services

Crescent Community Clinic of Hernando
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: 5244 Commercial Way, Spring Hill, FL 34606
Office Contact Number: 352.610.9916
Dental Services: Cleanings, extractions, infection control

Highlands

Kid’s Dent of Highlands County
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: 3838 U.S. Highway 27 S., Sebring, FL 33870
Office Contact Number: 863.385.8422
Fax Number: 863.385.0432
Locations Served: Highlands County
Dental Services: Screening exams, sealants, limited restorative and endodontic treatment

Samaritan’s Touch Care Center Inc.
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: 3015 Herring Ave., Sebring, FL 33870
Office Contact Number: 863.471.1870
Fax Number: 863.382.3324
Locations Served: Highlands County
Dental Services: Fillings, extractions, palliative care

Central Florida Health Care Inc.
Avon Park Center
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 950 County Road 17A W., Avon Park, FL 33825
Office Contact Number: 863.452.3000
Fax: 863.452.3001
Locations Served: Frostproof and Avon Park; Hardee, Highlands and Polk counties
Dental Services: Acute, Preventive, Restorative and Prosthetic adult and children dental care
**Hillsborough**

**Judeo Christian Health Clinic**
Physical Address: 4118 N. MacDill Ave., Tampa, FL 33607  
Office Contact Number: 813.870.0395  
Fax Number: 813.879.3149  
Web Site: [www.judeochristianhealthclinic.org](http://www.judeochristianhealthclinic.org)  
Locations Served: Hillsborough County  
Dental Services: Emergency extractions

Additional Information: All dentists are volunteers and work in the clinic after they have finished in their private offices. Dental clinics are held on Tuesday and Wednesday at approximately 5:30 p.m. Generally eight to 10 patients are scheduled per evening per dentist.

**Hillsborough Community College**

**Educational Facility Clinic**
Physical Address: 4001 W. Tampa Bay Blvd., Tampa, FL 33614  
Mailing address: same as above  
Office Number: 813.253.7527  
Fax Number: 813.253.7377  
Locations Served: Open to All  
Population Served: Open to All  
Age Range: 4 years of age and older  
Dental Services: Exam, x-rays, regular cleanings, deep cleanings, sealants, fluoride treatment  
Fees: Reduced Fees

**Hillsborough County Health Department**

**Department of Health Dental Clinic**
Physical Address: 1105 E. Kennedy Blvd., Tampa, FL 33602  
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 5135 Tampa, FL 33675-5135  
Office Contact Number: 813.307.8000  
Fax Number: 813.273.3721  
Website: [http://www.hillscountyhealth.org/dental.htm](http://www.hillscountyhealth.org/dental.htm)  
Locations Served: Hillsborough, Polk, Pasco, Hernando, Highlands, and Pinellas counties  
Additional Information: Children Only

Dental Providers Noted by Hillsborough DOH

1. **Hillsborough Community College**  
   Dale Mabry Campus  
   4001 W. Tampa Bay Blvd  
   Tampa, Florida 33610  
   813.253.7527

2. **University of Florida, College of Dentistry**  
   St. Petersburg Campus  
   9200 113th Street N  
   Seminole, Florida 33772  
   727.394.6064

3. **Erwin Technical Center**  
   Hillsborough County Dental Research Clinic  
   2010 East Hillsborough Avenue  
   Tampa, Florida 33610  
   813.238.7725

**Tampa Community Health Centers**

**Federally Qualified Health Center**
Physical Address: 1502 E. Fowler Ave, Tampa, FL 33612  
Office Contact Number: 813.397.5300  
Fax Number: 813.866.0950  
Web Site: [https://www.tampafamilyhc.com/services/adult-dental](https://www.tampafamilyhc.com/services/adult-dental)  
Locations Served: Hillsborough County  
Dental Services: General dental care  
Additional Information: New patients scheduled for a first appointment may have a waiting period. Medicaid and Hillsborough County Dental Insurance accepted. Wellness visit, Fillings, Amalgam (silver fillings), Composite, Crown, Root Canal, Extractions, Periodontal (gum) Diseases, Dentures, Pediatric Dentistry

**Tampa Family Health Centers**

1. **Physical Address:** 4620 N. 22nd St., Tampa, FL 33610  
   Office Contact Number: 813.272.6240

2. **Physical Address:** 7814 N. Dale Mabry Hwy., Tampa, FL 33614  
   Office Contact Number: 813.405.3939

3. **Physical Address:** 3901 South West Shore Blvd.  
   Tampa, FL 33611  
   Office Contact Number: 813.712.1940

4. **Physical Address:** 8108 N. Nebraska Ave., Tampa, FL 33604  
   Office Contact Number: 813.712.1930

5. **Physical Address:** 4704-B West Montgomery Ave., Tampa, FL 33616  
   Office Contact Number: 813.307.8055

6. **Physical Address:** 1502 E. Fowler Avenue Tampa, FL 33612  
   Office Contact Number: 813.397.5300

7. **Physical Address:** 6213 E. Slight Avenue Tampa, FL 33617  
   Office Contact Number: 813.397.5300
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8. Physical Address: 302 W Fletcher Avenue Tampa, FL 33612
   Office Contact Number: 813.397.5300

9. Physical Address: 7602 Causeway Blvd Tampa, FL 33619
   Office Contact Number: 813.397.5300

10. Physical Address: 5611 Sheldon Rd. Tampa, FL 33612
    Office Contact Number: 813.397.5300

**North Tampa Community Health Center**
**Federally Qualified Health Center**
Physical Address: 1229 E. 131st Ave., Tampa, FL 33612
Office Contact Number: 813.866.0950
Fax Number: 813.865.0158
Website: [http://tampabayhomeless.wikia.com/wiki/North_Tampa_Health_Clinic_-_Tampa_Community_Health_Centers,_Inc](http://tampabayhomeless.wikia.com/wiki/North_Tampa_Health_Clinic_-_Tampa_Community_Health_Centers,_Inc)
Locations Served: Hillsborough County
Dental Services: Extractions, fillings, root canals, crowns, X-rays, cleanings.

**Tampa Community Health Center**
**Salvation Army Health Center**
**Federally Qualified Health Clinic**
Physical Address: 1514 N. Florida Ave., Tampa, FL 33602
Office Contact Number: 813.490.1957
Fax Number: 813.490.1958
Locations Served: Hillsborough County
Dental Services: Extractions, fillings, root canals, X-rays

**Tampa Community Health Center**
**Lee Davis Health Center**
**Federally Qualified Health Center**
Physical Address: 3402 N. 22nd St., Tampa, FL 33605
Office Contact Number: 813.272.6240
Fax Number: 813.247.5591
Website: [http://www.tampachc.com/](http://www.tampachc.com/)
Locations Served: Hillsborough County
Dental Services: Cleaning, extractions, partials, root canals, X-rays
**Additional Information:** Accepts walk-ins from 6:30-8 a.m.
Medicaid is accepted. Clinic operates under a sliding scale model. This means it may not be free depending on your income.

**Suncoast Community Health Centers Inc.**
**Dover Health Care**
**Federally Qualified Health Center**
Physical Address: 14648 State Road 574, Dover, FL 33527
Office Contact Number: 813.653.6100
Website: [http://suncoast-chc.org/locations](http://suncoast-chc.org/locations)
Locations Served: Southern Hillsborough County
Dental Services: Fillings, extractions, root canals, X-rays, dentures, cleanings, crown and bridge

**Suncoast Community Health Center**
**Plant City Family Care**
**Federally Qualified Health Center**
Physical Address: 508 N. Maryland Ave., Plant City, FL 33566
Office Contact Number: 813.349.7610
Website: [http://198.63.49.216/locations/plant-city-family-care](http://198.63.49.216/locations/plant-city-family-care)
Locations Served: Southern Hillsborough County
Dental Services: Restorative, Preventive, Crown and Bridge, removable Prosthetics (partials and dentures), Minor oral Surgery, Selected Root Canals

**Suncoast Community Health Center**
**Ruskin Health Center**
**Federally Qualified Health Center**
Physical Address: 2814 14th Ave. S.E., Ruskin, FL 33570
Office Contact Number: 813.349.7810
Fax Number: 813.349.7861
Website: [http://www.suncoastchc.org/](http://www.suncoastchc.org/)
Locations Served: Southern Hillsborough County
Dental Services: Fillings, extractions, root canals, X-rays, dentures, cleanings, crown and bridge work.

**Hillsborough County Dental Research Center**
**D. G. Erwin Technical Center/Dental Assisting Educational Facility Clinic**
Physical Address: 2010 E. Hillsborough Ave., Tampa, FL 33610
Office Contact Number: 813.238.7725
Fax Number: 813.231.1812
Website: [http://www.dentalclinicdirectory.com/clinic/hillsborough-county-dental-research-center-d-g-erwin-technical-centerdental-assisting.html](http://www.dentalclinicdirectory.com/clinic/hillsborough-county-dental-research-center-d-g-erwin-technical-centerdental-assisting.html)
Locations Served: Hillsborough County
Dental Services: General dental care
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MacDill Air Force Base
Military Base Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 6th Medical Group 3250 Zemke Avenue MacDill AFB, FL 33621-0000
Office Contact Number: 813.827.9400
Fax Number: 813.827.9400
Locations Served: Open to all active military
Dental Services: General dental care

Mission Smiles Tampa
Physical Address: 801 E. Hillsborough Ave., Tampa, FL 33604
Office Contact Number: 813.263.6237
Website: https://www.missiontampa.org/missionsmiles
A mobile dental clinic that offers free emergency dental care.

Holmes County Health Department
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 603 Scenic Circle
Bonifay, FL 32425
Office Contact Number: 850.547.8500
Website: http://www.doh.state.fl.us/CHD/Holmes/Dental.html
Locations Served: Holmes County
Dental Services: Dental screening, education, sealants, fluoride, prophylaxis, referrals for follow up care
Additional Information: Some services are provided to Medicaid eligible students only unless grant funding is available.
Additional Information: Children Only

Indian River
Indian River State College Dental Clinic
PDC Associate Member/Educational Facility Clinic
Physical Address: 3209 Virginia Ave., Fort Pierce, FL 34983
Office Contact Number: 772.462.7530
Fax Number: 772.462.7816
Website: www.irsc.edu
Locations Served: Indian River, Martin, St. Lucie and Okeechobee counties
Dental Services: General dentistry, restorative, periodontics, prosthodontics, endodontics, oral surgery

Treasure Coast Community Health Inc.
Fellsmere Medical Center
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 12196 County Road 512, Fellsmere, FL 32948
Office Contact Number: 772.257.8224
Fax Number: 772.571.0189
Website: http://www.tcchinc.org/
Locations Served: Brevard and Indian River counties
Dental Services: Full Replacement Dentures, Full Immediate Dentures, Partial Dentures, Extractions, Crowns, Bridges, Root Canals, Fillings, Cleaning (Prophylaxis), Dental Sealants

Jackson

Jefferson

Lafayette
Lafayette County Health Department
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 140 S.W. Virginia Circle, Mayo, FL 32066
Office Contact Number: 386.294.1321
Fax Number: 386.294.3876
Website: http://www.doh.state.fl.us/chdLafayette/dental.html
Locations Served: Lafayette County
Dental Services: Diagnostic, preventive, basic restorative and surgical services

Indian River State College Dental Clinic
PDC Associate Member/Educational Facility Clinic
Physical Address: 3209 Virginia Ave., Fort Pierce, FL 34983
Office Contact Number: 772.462.7530
Fax Number: 772.462.7816
Website: www.irsc.edu
Locations Served: Indian River, Martin, St. Lucie and Okeechobee counties
Dental Services: General dentistry, restorative, periodontics, prosthodontics, endodontics, oral surgery

Lake
Community Medical Care Center of Leesburg Inc.
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: 1210 W. Main St., Leesburg, FL 34748
Office Contact Number: 352.787.8489
Fax Number: 352.787.8718
Locations Served: LRMC tax district
Dental Services: Exams, cleanings, fillings, and simple extractions
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Lake County Health Department  
Department of Health Dental Clinic  
Physical Address: 3261 Hwy 27/441, Suite F-1 Fruitland Park, FL 34731  
Office Contact Number: 352.360.6602  
Fax Number: 352.360.6674  
Website: http://www.lakechd.com/index.php?option=com_k2&view=item&layout=item&id=15&Itemid=106  
Locations Served: Lake County  
Additional Information: Service is a mobile clinic available to second and fifth grade students only.

Community Health Centers Inc.  
Federally Qualified Health Center  
Physical Address: 110 S. Woodland St Winter Garden, FL 34787  
Office Contact Number: 352.429.2060  
Website: https://www.chcfl.org/services/dental/  
Locations Served: Orange, Seminole and Lake counties  
Dental Services: Endodontics, Operative/ Restorative, Fixed Prosthodontics, Removable Prosthodontics, Pediatrics, Oral Surgery  
Website: http://www.chcfl.org/  
Additional Information: Currently not accepting new patients; has walk-in system for emergencies.

Edison Community College  
Educational Facility Clinic  
Physical Address: 2476 Edison Ave Fort Myers, FL 33901  
Office Contact Number: 239.334.2556  
Fax Number: 239.985.8352  
Locations Served: Lee County  
Dental Services: Dental cleanings only  
Additional Information: Hours of operation – Saturday 9 a.m.-noon and Wednesday 6-9 p.m.

Leon County Health Department  
Department of Health Dental Clinic  
Physical Address: Molar Express, 912 Railroad Avenue Tallahassee, FL 32310  
Office Contact Number: 850.404.6450  
Website: http://www.co.leon.fl.us/lchd/Dental.asp  
Locations Served: Leon County  
Dental Services: Diagnostic, preventive, basic restorative and surgical services
### Tallahassee Community College
**Educational Facility Clinic**
- Physical Address: 444 Appleyard Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32304
- DH Building, adjacent to the Bill Hebrock Lifetime Sports Complex on TCC’s main campus
- Office Contact Number: 850.201.8247
- Locations Served: Open to all
- Dental Services: Dental Examination (pre-screening required for initial visit), prophylaxis (scaling and root planning), Fluoride treatment, Oral Cancer screening, Nutritional counseling, X-rays, Pit and fissure sealants
- Additional Information: Cleaning appointments last three hours and a no charge pre-treatment screening is required. Clinic is open Mondays and Wednesdays.

### Tallahassee OPC
**Veterans Administration Dental Clinic**
- Physical Address: 1607 St. James Ct., Tallahassee, FL 32308
- Office Contact Number: 850.878.0191 or 800.541.8387
- Fax Number: 850.878.8901
- Locations Served: Leon County
- Dental Services: General dental care

**See Dixie County listings.**

### Levy

### Liberty
**Liberty County Health Department**
**Department of Health Dental Clinic**
- Physical Address: 12832 N.W. Central Ave., Bristol, FL 32321
- Office Contact Number: 850.643.2415 X 250
- Fax: 850.643.5689
- Locations Served: Liberty County
- Dental Services: Preventive Dental Care which includes exams, cleanings, sealants, and treatment referrals
- Additional information: **Children only from Pre-K to 12th grade**

### Marion
**Community Health Services**
**PDC Associate Member**
- Physical Address: 1025 S.W. First Ave., Ocala, FL 34471
- Office Contact Number: 352.732.6599
- Fax Number: 352.732.8036
- Locations Served: Marion County
- Dental Services: Emergency extractions

---
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Marion County Health Department
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 1801 SE 32nd Avenue Ocala, FL 34471-5532
Office Contact Number: 352.622.2664
Fax Number: 352.694.1613
Website: http://www.doh.state.fl.us/chdMarion/services/dental_clinic.html
Locations Served: Marion County
Dental Services: Comprehensive treatment

Martin
Christian Community Care Center
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: 3337 S.E. Salerno Road, Stuart, FL 34997
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1515, Port Salerno, FL 34992
Office Contact Number: 772.288.2345
Fax: 772.283.5310
E-mail: ccccenter@bellsouth.net
Locations Served: Martin, St. Lucie and Palm Beach counties
Dental Services: Emergency only

Florida Community Health Centers Inc.
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 15858 S.W. Warfield Blvd. Indiantown, FL 34956
Office Contact Number: 772.597.3596
Web Site: https://www.fchcinc.org/services/health/dental-program
Fax: 772.597.4194
Locations Served: Open to all
Dental Services: General dental care

Indian River State College Dental Clinic
PDC Associate Member/Educational Facility Clinic
Physical Address: 3209 Virginia Ave., Fort Pierce, FL 34983
Office Contact Number: 772.462.7524
Fax Number: 772.462.7816
Web Site: www.irsc.edu
Locations Served: Indian River, Martin, St. Lucie and Okeechobee counties
Dental Services: General dentistry, restorative care, periodontics, prosthodontics, endodontics, oral surgery

Martin County Oral Health Coalition—Martin County Health Department Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 3441 SE Willoughby Blvd, Stuart, FL 34994
Office Contact Number: 772.919.2071
Locations Served: Martin County
Website: http://www.dentalclinics.org/lis/martin_county_health_department_dental_clinic
Dental Services: primary preventative dental care services including fluoride treatments, pain management and x-rays to eligible children, adolescents, and pregnant women.

Miami-Dade
Community Smiles
Dade County Dental Research Clinic
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: 750 N.W. 20 St., Miami, FL 33127
Office Contact Number: 305.324.6070
Fax Number: 305.324.6249
Web Site: www.community-smiles.com
Locations Served: Miami-Dade County
Dental Services: Partials and implant prosthetics, general dentistry, endodontics, aesthetics, orthodontics, pediatric dentistry, comprehensive reconstruction, crowns and bridge, periodontics, implantology and oral surgery

May Van Sickle Children Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 1092 Galiano St., Coral Gables, FL 33134
Office Contact Number: 305.446.1047
Fax Number: 305.448.6536
Location Served: Miami-Dade County
Dental Services: Primary care prevention, dental cleaning, fluoride treatment, exam, sealant application, restoration, simple extraction, and simple root canal
Additional Information: W2 forms, or pay stub for residency are required. Parents fill out an application which is reviewed on a need-based scale using a guideline from the Department of Children and Families. The clinic’s mission is to provide dental care to needy and disadvantaged children in Dade County.
Community Partnership for Homeless Inc.  
PDC Associate Member  
Physical Address: 1550 N. Miami Ave., Miami, FL 33136  
Office Contact Person: 305.329.3000  
Web Site: www.cpfi.org  
Eligibility Criteria: Homeless and uninsured or under-insured  
Locations Served: Downtown Miami and Homestead  
Dental Services: Complete oral exam, X-rays, restorations, extractions and surgery  
Additional Information: This program does not accept call-in patients from outside the program.

Miami-Dade County Health Department  
Department of Health Dental Clinic  
Physical Address: 971 NW 2nd Street, Miami, FL 33128  
Office Contact Number: 305.575.3800  
Website: http://www.dadehealth.org/downloads/oralhealth.pdf  
Locations Served: Miami-Dade County  
Dental Services: Diagnostic, preventive, basic restorative and surgical services

Economic Opportunity Family Health Center  
Federally Qualified Health Center  
Physical Address: 18360 N.W. Seventh Ave., Miami, FL 33169  
Office Contact Number: 305.835.1595 or 305.835.1606  
Fax Number: 305.418.2759  
Web Site: www.efhc.org or www.economicopportunityhealthcenter.org  
Locations Served: Miami-Dade County  
Dental Services: Exams, fillings, dentures, partial dentures, endodontics  
Additional Information: Short waiting period for initial services

Helen B. Bentley Family Health Center  
Federally Qualified Health Center  
Physical Address: 3090 S Douglas Rd, Miami, FL 33133  
Office Contact Number: 305.351.1316  
Fax Number: 305.444.7866  
Web Site: www.realpagessites.com/helenbbentley/  
Locations Served: Miami-Dade County  
Dental Services: General dental care, cleanings, prosthetics; no complex dentistry

Borinquen Health Care Center Inc.  
Federally Qualified Health Center  
Physical Address: 3601 Federal Highway North Miami, FL 33137  
Office Contact Number: 305.576.6611  
Fax Number: 305.571.9255  
Web Site: http://www.borinquenhealth.org/  
Locations Served: Miami-Dade County

Camillus Health Concern  
Federally Qualified Health Center  
Physical Address: 336 N.W. Fifth St., Miami, FL 33128  
Office Contact Number: 305.577.4840, Ext. 118 305.341.0152  
Fax Number: 305.373.7431  
Web Site: www.camillushealth.org  
Locations Served: Downtown Miami area  
Dental Services: Extractions, fillings, dentures

Jessie Trice Community Health Center, Inc.  
Physical Address: 5361 NW 22nd Ave Miami, Florida 33142  
Office Contact Number: 305.637.6400  
Fax Number: 305.805.1715  
Web Site: https://www.jtchs.org  
Locations Served: Miami-Dade County  
Dental Services: exams, x-rays, cleanings, fillings, extractions, crown and bridge, dentures, root canal therapy, oral cancer, screenings, periodontal treatment, and disease prevention and health promotion education

Miami Beach Community Health Centers  
Federally Qualified Health Center  
Physical Address: 710 Alton Road, Miami Beach, FL 33139  
Office Contact Number: 305.538.8835  
Fax Number: 305.532.5766  
Web Site: https://mbchc.org/  
Locations Served: Miami-Dade County  
Dental Services: Diagnosis, oral Hygiene instructions, Sealants, Restorations/ fillings, scaling’s, cleanings, fluoride application, extractions, emergency treatments
Community Health of South Dade Inc.
West Perrine Health Center
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 18255 Homestead Ave., Miami, FL 33157
Office Contact Number: 305.234.7676
Fax Number: 305.234.9656
Website: https://www.chisouthfl.org/west-perrine-health-center/
Locations Served: Miami-Dade County
Dental Services: prevention, examinations, fillings, extractions and tooth replacements

Community Health of South Dade Inc.
Naranja Health Center Dental Services
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 13805 S.W. 264 St., Miami, FL 33032
Office Contact Number: 305.258.6813
Fax Number: 305.258.9858
Website: http://www.dentalclinics.org/lis/fl-naranja_health_center_community_health_of_south_florida
Locations Served: Open to all
Dental Services: prevention, examinations, fillings, extractions and tooth replacements.

Community Health of South Dade Inc.
Dental Services
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 10300 S.W. 216th St., Miami, FL 33190
Office Contact Number: 305.253.5100
Website: http://www.chisouthfl.org/
Locations Served: South Miami-Dade County
Dental Services: prevention, examinations, fillings, extractions and tooth replacements.

Community Health of South Dade Inc.
Martin Luther King Jr. Clinic
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 810 W. Mowry St., Miami, FL 33030
Office Contact Number: 305.248.4334
Website: http://www.dentalclinics.org/lis/martin_luther_king_jr_clinica_campesina
Locations Served: South Miami-Dade County
Dental Services: prevention, examinations, fillings, extractions and tooth replacements.

Nova Southeastern University Health Care Center
Educational Facility Clinic
Physical Address: 1752-1798 NE 167th St. North Miami Beach, FL 33162
Office Contact Number: 954.678.2273
Web Site: http://www.nova.edu/healthcare/directions/nmb.html
Locations Served: Miami-Dade County
Dental Services: General dental care
Additional Information: No Medicare, Medicaid or insurance is accepted

University of Florida, College of Dentistry – Hialeah
Educational Facility Clinic
Physical Address: 750 E. 25th St., Hialeah, FL 33013
Office Contact Number: 305.694.5400
Locations Served: Miami-Dade County
Dental Services: Diagnostic and Prevention Care, Emergency Dentistry, Endodontics, Implant, Dentistry, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Orthodontics, Periodontics, Pediatric Dentistry, Prosthodontics, Restorative Dentistry, Preventative Dentistry

Miami-Dade College
Dental Hygiene Department
Educational Facility Clinic
Physical Address: 950 N.W. 20th St., Miami, FL 33127
Office Contact Number: 305.237.4142
Web Site: www.mdc.edu
Locations Served: Miami-Dade County
Dental Services: Cleanings, Scaling and root Planning, Radiographs, Sealants, Nutritional Counseling, Tobacco Cessation, Periodontal adjunctive chemotherapies, Desensitization and fluoride treatments, localized antibiotic treatments, and self-care instructions

Monroe
Rural Health Network of Monroe County Florida Inc.
Physical Address: 3706 North Roosevelt Boulevard, Suites E+G, Key West, Florida 33040
Office Contact Number: 305.517.6613
Fax Number: 305.289.8920 or 305.872.4960
Web Site: www.rhnmc.org
Locations Served: Entire Florida Keys – Monroe County
Dental Services: Screenings, X-rays, exams, cleanings, fillings, extractions, sealants, dentures (partial and full), fixed prosthodontics, limited emergency care, infection control and whitening.
Key West Naval Air Station
Military Base Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 1300 Douglas Dr., Key West FL 33040.
Office Contact Number: 305.293.4600
305.2934613
Locations Served: Open to all active military
Dental Services: General dental care

Nassau
The Barnabas Center Inc. Dental Clinic
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: 1303 Jasmine Street Fernandina Beach, FL 32034
Office Contact Number: 904.261.9988
904.261.7000
Website: https://barnabasnassau.org/get-help/health-services/
Locations Served: Nassau County
Dental Services: Fillings, extractions, dentures

Nassau County Health Department Yulee Dental Center
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 86207 Felmor Road Yulee, FL 32097
Phone: 904.875.6090
Website: nassau.floridahealth.gov
Dental Services: Exams, cleanings, dental sealants, x-rays, fillings, extractions, referrals as needed
Additional Information: Services for children, ages 1-20. Limited Adult dental services are provided depending on specific programs and referrals for uninsured adults

Okaloosa
Okaloosa County Health Department
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 810 E. James Lee Blvs. Crestview, FL 32539
Office Contact Number: 850.689.5593
Website: http://www.doh.state.fl.us/chdOkaloosa/Services/Dental.html
Locations Served: Okaloosa County

Eglin Air Force Base
Military Base Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 307 Boatner Road, Ste. 114 Eglin AFB, FL 32542
Office Contact Number: 850.883.8324
Fax Number: 850.883.8326
Locations Served: Open to all active military
Dental Services: General dental care

Okeechobee
Florida Community Health Centers Inc.
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 1100 N. Parrott Ave., Okeechobee, FL 34972
Office Contact Number: 863.763.1951
Fax Number: 863.357.2991
Web Site: www.fchcinc.org
Locations Served: Open to all
Dental Services: General dental care
Indian River State College Dental Clinic
PDC Associate Member/Educational Facility Clinic
Physical Address: 3209 Virginia Ave., Fort Pierce, FL 34981
   Located in the Mary L. Fields Health Science Center, Room H-220A on the Main Campus
Office Contact Number: 772.462.7524
Fax Number: 772.462.7816
Web Site: www.irsc.edu
Locations Served: Indian River, Martin, St. Lucie and Okeechobee counties
Dental Services: General dentistry, restorative care, periodontics, prosthodontics, endodontics, oral surgery

Orange County Health Department Hoffner Dental Clinic
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 5449 S. Semoran Blvd., Ste. 19B Orlando, FL 32822
Office Contact Number: 407.858.1478
Locations Served: Orange County
Dental Services: Cleaning, sealants, fillings

Community Health Centers Inc.
Phone: 407.905.8827
Website: www.chcfl.org
Locations:
1. CHC Apopka (Children & Adults)
   Address: 210 E. Seventh Street, Apopka, FL 32703
   Phone: 407.905.8827
2. CHC Forest City (Children & Adults)
   Address: 7900 Forest City Rd
   Phone: 407.905.8827
3. CHC Groveland (Children; Adults – Emergencies only on Fridays)
   Address: 1276 W Broad Street, Groveland, FL 34736
   Phone: 407.905.8827
4. CHC Lake Ellenor (Children; Adults – Emergencies only on Fridays)
   Address: 6101 Lake Ellenor Drive #106, Orlando, FL 32809
   Phone: (407) 905-8827
5. CHC Meadow Woods (Children only)
   Address: 849 Greenway Professional Ct, Orlando, FL 32824
   Phone: (407) 905-8827
6. CHC Pine Hills (Children & Adults)
   Address: 1800 Mercy Drive, Orlando, FL 32808
   Phone: 407.905.8827
7. CHC Tavares (Children; Adults – Emergencies only on Fridays)
   Address: 212 E. Main Street, Tavares, FL 32778
   Phone: 407.905.8827
8. CHC Winter Garden
   Address: 13275 W. Colonial Drive, Winter Garden, FL 34787
   Phone: 407.905.8827

Dental Care Access Foundation Inc.
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: 800 N. Mills Ave., Orlando, FL 32803
Office Contact Number: 407.898.1525
Fax Number: 407.895.9712
Locations Served: Orange, Seminole and Osceola counties
Dental Services: Emergency dental service only
Additional Information: Emergency dental services only. No cosmetic dentistry provided. If a patient needs a root canal, the patient will be responsible for the price of the crown.

Grace Medical Home Dental Center
Physical Address: 1417 East Concord St., Orlando, FL 32803
Office Contact Number: 407.936.2785 ext 2049
Web Site: www.gracemedicalhome.org
Dental Services: comprehensive dental care for low income, uninsured residents of Orange County, ages 0-65.
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9. **CHC Leesburg**
   Address: 225 N 1st St Leesburg, FL 34748
   Phone: 407.905.8827

**Health Care Center for the Homeless Inc.**
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 234 N. Orange Blossom Trail
Orlando, FL 32805
Office Contact Number: 407.428.1672
Fax Number: 407.428.1672 X 340
Web Site: [http://www.hcch.org/department%20contacts.htm](http://www.hcch.org/department%20contacts.htm)
Locations Served: Orange County
Dental Services: Exams, X-rays, cleanings, fillings, dentures, extractions, root canals

**True Health**
(Children; Adults – Emergencies only on Fridays)
Phone: 407.322.8645
Website: [www.mytruehealth.org](http://www.mytruehealth.org)
Dental Services: Emergency treatment only (pain and infection)
Locations:
1. **Alafaya**
   11881-A East Colonial Drive, Orlando, FL 32826
   Phone: 407.322.8645
2. **Lake Underhill**
   5730 Lake Underhill Road, Orlando, FL 32807
   Phone: 407.322.8645

**Valencia Community College**
**Dental Hygiene Clinic**
**Educational Facility Clinic**
Physical Address: 1800 S. Kirkman Road, Bldg. #3, Rm.134 Orlando, FL – 32802
Office Contact Number: 407.582.1305
Locations Served: Open to all
Dental Services: Cleanings, X-rays
Additional Information: Fees: Cleanings - $10; X-rays - $10 (subject to change. Call for current rates)
Hours: Tuesdays and Thursdays at 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. A prescription for X-rays from patient’s doctor is required for X-rays.

**Orlando VA Medical Center**
**Veterans Administration Dental Clinic**
Physical Address: 5201 Raymond St., Orlando, FL 32803
Office Contact Number: 407.629.1599 or 1.800.645.6895
Fax Number: 407.599.1591
Website: [http://www.orlando.va.gov/contact/](http://www.orlando.va.gov/contact/)
Locations Served: Open to all
Dental Services: restorative, prosthodontic, periodontal and oral surgery services available to eligible Veterans
Locations:
1. **Orlando VA Medical Center at Lake Nona**
   Must be 100% Disabled or Allocated for Dental
   Address: 13800 Veterans Way, Orlando, FL 32827
   Phone: 407.631.3000
2. **Lake Baldwin Outpatient Clinic**
   Address: 5201 Raymond St., Orlando, FL 32803
   Phone: 407.646.5500

**Osceola**

**Osceola Christian Ministry Center**
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: 700 Union Street, Kissimmee, Fl 34742
Office Contact Number: 407.944.9968
Fax Number: 407.944.1264
Website: [www.fbckissimmee.com](http://www.fbckissimmee.com)
Locations Served: Osceola County
Dental Services: Fillings and extractions
Additional Information: patients must come on a Friday morning during a clinic and be screened for appointments

**Osceola Community Health Services**
Phone: 407.943.8600
Website: [osceolahealthcare.org](http://osceolahealthcare.org)
Dental Services: Emergency dental care, dental exams, cleanings, sealants, fillings, simple extractions, scaling and root planning, and oral health education
Locations:
1. **Intercession City (Children & Adults)**
   1703 Business Center Lane, Kissimmee, FL 34758
   Phone: 407.943.8600
2. **Kissimmee**
   1877 Fortune Road, Kissimmee, FL 34744
   Phone: 407.943.8600
3. **Poinciana Primary Health Care (Children; Adults only on Tuesdays and Wednesday mornings)**
   109 North Doverplum Ave., Poinciana, FL 34758
   Phone: 407.943.8600
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4. St. Cloud (Children & Adults)
1050 Grape Avenue, Saint Cloud, FL 34769
Phone: 407.943.8600

Palm Beach

Caridad Center Dental Clinic
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: 8645 W. Boynton Beach Blvd.
Boynton Beach, FL 33063
Office Contact Number: 561.737.6336
Fax Number: 561.737.9232
Web Site: www.caridad.org
Locations Served: Palm Beach County
Dental Services: General exams and treatment plans, radiographs, panoramic films, dental cleanings, fluoride treatments, oral hygiene products, sealants, fillings, extractions, pulpotomy, space maintainers, surgical procedures, emergencies

The Lord’s Place – Cafe Joshua Program
Physical Address: 2808 N. Australian Ave.
West Palm Beach FL 33407
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 3265, West Palm Beach, FL 33402
Office Contact Number: 561.494.0125
Fax Number: 561.494.2922
Locations Served: Palm Beach County
Dental Services: Emergency dental care not covered by health-care district

Palm Beach County Health Department
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 800 Clematis Street
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Office Contact Number: 561.837.5560
Website: http://www.pbchd.com/services/dental/dental_healthservices.html
Locations Served: Palm Beach County

Samaritan Gardens Community Health Center
Physical Address: 1111 So. Flagler Drive West Palm Beach FL, 33401
Office Contact Number: 561.366.1147
Fax Number: 866.465.1368
Website:
http://freeclinicdirectory.org/detail/samaritan_gardens_community_health_center_west_palm_beach_fl.html
Other Information: Dental services are scheduled to begin in March 2008, free - Faith Based clinic - for persons eligible with no health insurance.

C.L. Brumback Community Health Center
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 38754 State Road 80, Belle Glade, FL 33430
Office Contact Number: 561.642.1000
Web Site: https://www.hcdpbc.org/for-patients/primary-care-clinics
Locations Served: Palm Beach County
Dental Services: Emergency dental care, extractions, fillings, cleanings, fluoride treatment, oral hygiene sealants, removable prosthetics

Palm Beach State College
Educational Facility Clinic
Physical Address: 4200 Congress Ave., Lake Worth, FL 33461
Office Contact Number: 561.967.7222
Locations Served: Open to all
Dental Services: medical/dental history, Oral Cancer screening, X-rays, Cleaning, scaling, polishing, Adjunctive aides in periodontal treatment, Fluoride, Sealants, Patient Education
Additional Information: Friday clinical Times: 12pm -6pm, Saturday clinical times: 8am-6pm

West Palm Beach VAMC
Veterans Administration Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 7305 N. Military Trail
Rivera Beach, FL 33410
Office Contact Number: 561.422.5675
Fax Number: 561.422.8613
Website: http://www.westpalmbeach.va.gov/services/dental.asp
Locations Served: Open to all
Dental Services: General dental care
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Pasco

Good Samaritan Health Clinic of Pasco Inc.
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: 5334 Aspen St., New Port Richey, FL 34654
Office Contact Number: 727.848.7789
Fax Number: 727.848.7890
Locations Served: Pasco County
Dental Services: Fillings and extractions
Additional Information: This is the only free dental clinic in Pasco County.

Pasco County Health Department Children’s Dental Clinic
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 10841 Little Road, New Port Richey, FL 34654
Office Contact Number: 727.619.0284
Locations Served: Pasco County
Dental Services: Diagnostic, preventive, basic restorative and surgical services

Pasco County Health Department Children’s Dental Clinic at Cox Elementary
Physical Address: 37615 Martin Luther King Boulevard
Dade City, FL 33523
Office Contact Number: 352.834.6181
Locations Served: Pasco County
Dental Services: Diagnostic, preventive, basic restorative and surgical services

Premier Community Health Care Group Inc. (Admin. Building)
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 37912 Church Avenue, Dade City, Florida 33525.
Office Contact Number: 352.518.2000 option 7.
Fax Number: 352.567.0218
Locations Served: Open to all
Dental Services: Fluoride treatment, extractions, dentures, fillings, comprehensive exams
Additional Information: Accepts emergency patients

Pasco-Hernando Community College
Educational Facility Clinic
Physical Address: 10230 Ridge Road, building M, Room 144 New Port Richey, FL 34654
Office Contact Number: 727.816.3281
Fax Number: 727.816.3478
Web Site: http://phsc.edu/health-occupations/dental-hygiene-clinic
Locations Served: Open to all
Dental Services: Oral Examinations, X-rays, Cleaning and polishing, Fluoride treatment, Oral hygiene instruction, sealants, Root planning, ultrasonic scaling, nutritional counseling.
Additional Information: Appointment times are 8:30 a.m. or 1 p.m. Please allow 2-3 hours for each cleaning.

SmileFaith Foundation/Veterans Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 5400 School Rd. New Port Richey, FL 34652
Office Contact Number: 727.261.1211
Fax Number: 888.411.8526
Web Site: www.smilefaith.org
Locations Served: Serves every county in Florida from mobile unit or visit the New Port Richey location.
Dental Services: Exams, X-rays, cleanings, fillings, root canal therapy, extractions, dentures/partial dentures, crowns
Additional Information: 18 and older, to alleviate pain and restore smiles

Pinellas

Gulf Coast Dental Outreach
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: 2323 Curlew Road, Ste. 2F, Dunedin, FL 34698
Office Contact Number: 813.579.3935 Ext. 103
Fax Number: 813.891.0335
Website: https://www.gulfcoastdentaloutreach.org/patients.html
Locations Served: Pasco, Pinellas and Hillsborough counties
Dental Services: Exams, preventive care, fillings, extractions, dentures, denture repair
Additional Information: Clinic does open enrollment days – can be found on their website.

Homeless Emergency Project Dental Office
Physical Address: 1120 N. Betty Lane, Clearwater, FL 33755
Office Contact Number: 727.442.9041
Fax Number: 227.446.1516
Locations Served: Pinellas County
Dental Services: General dental care
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Pinellas County Health Department: Clearwater
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 310 N. Myrtle Ave. Clearwater, FL 33755
Office Contact Number: 727.469.5800
Locations Served: Pinellas County
Dental Services: Diagnostic, preventive, basic restorative and surgical services

Pinellas County Health Department: Mid-County
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 8751 Ulmerton Rd. Largo, FL 33771
Office Contact Number: 727.524.4410
Locations Served: Pinellas County
Dental Services: Diagnostic, preventive, basic restorative and surgical services

Pinellas County Health Department: Pinellas Park
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 6350 76th Ave. N. Pinellas Park, FL 33781
Office Contact Number: 727.547.7780
Locations Served: Pinellas County
Dental Services: Diagnostic, preventive, basic restorative and surgical services
Additional Information: Will tentatively re-open June 2020

Pinellas County Health Department: Tarpon Springs
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 301 S. Disston Ave. Tarpon Springs, FL 34689
Office Contact Number: 727.942.5457
Locations Served: Pinellas County
Dental Services: Diagnostic, preventive, basic restorative and surgical services

Pinellas County Health Department: St. Petersburg
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 205 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. St. N. St. Petersburg, FL 33701
Office Contact Number: 727.824.6900
Locations Served: Pinellas County
Dental Services: Diagnostic, preventive, basic restorative and surgical services

Bay Pines Veterans Administration Medical Center
Veterans Administration Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 10000 Bay Pines Blvd., Bay Pines, FL 33710
Office Contact Number: 727.398.6661
Locations Served: Open to all veterans
Website: [http://www.baypines.va.gov/](http://www.baypines.va.gov/)
Dental Services: restorations (fillings), dental prophylaxis (cleaning), periodontal surgery, partial dentures including Valplast, complete dentures, digital imaging, crowns, bridges, implants, oral surgery (extractions & preprosthetic surgery), maxillofacial fractures, bonding, veneers, consults/evaluations, endodontics (root canal therapy), oral pathology & biopsies (oral disease), oral oncology (oral cancer treatment), ocular prostheses, oral & maxillofacial prosthodontics, and an on station dental laboratory.

Community Health Centers of Pinellas Inc.
Johnnie Ruth Clarke Health Center
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 1344 22nd St. S., St. Petersburg, FL 33712
Office Contact Number: 727.824.8181
Fax Number: 727.551.9306
Locations Served: Open to all
Dental Services: General dental care

University of Florida, College of Dentistry
St. Petersburg
Educational Facility Clinic
Physical Address: 92200 113th St. N., Seminole, FL 33772
Office Contact Number: 727.394.6064
Fax Number: 727.394.6098
Website: [https://ufhealth.org/ufspc-partnership-st-petersburg-dental-clinic](https://ufhealth.org/ufspc-partnership-st-petersburg-dental-clinic)
Locations Served: Open to all
Dental Services: Currently only offering relief from pain through extractions
Additional Information: Emergency clinic opens at 7:30 a.m. on Monday-Friday. The clinic will treat first eight emergency patients. The clinic is currently not accepting new patients. Our emergency clinic offers extractions, initiation of root canal therapy, temporary fillings, and other relief of pain procedures only. There is a minimum fee expected prior to treatment.
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**St. Petersburg Junior College Dental Clinic**  
**Educational Facility Clinic**  
Physical Address: 7200 66th St. N., Pinellas Park, FL 33781  
Caruth Health Education Center  
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 13489, St. Petersburg, FL 33733  
Office Contact Number: 727.341.3668  
Fax Number: 727.341.3796  
Website: [https://www.spcollege.edu/dentalclinic/](https://www.spcollege.edu/dentalclinic/)  
Locations Served: Open to all  
Dental Services: Oral examinations, radiographs, cleanings, oral hygiene instructions, limited sealants applied only if indicated and after a cleaning is performed, Nutritional counseling, Fluoride treatment

**Community Dental Clinic**  
Physical Address: 1008 Woodlawn Ave, Clearwater, FL  
Office Contact Number: 727.216.6155

**Pinellas County Technical Institute**  
Physical Address: 901 34th St S., St. Petersburg, FL 33712  
Office Contact Number: 727.891.2500

**St. Petersburg Free Clinic**  
**PDC Associate Member**  
Physical Address: 5501 4th St. N., St. Petersburg, FL 33701  
Office Contact Number: 727.327.0333  
Fax Number: 727.821.9263  
Website: [www.St.PetersburgFreeClinic.org](http://www.St.PetersburgFreeClinic.org)  
Locations Served: South Pinellas County  
Dental Services: Extractions, fillings and dental hygiene, dentures, partials and flippers.  
Additional Information: The dental program treats adults aged 18-64 without private medical insurance, Medicare, Medicaid, and who do not qualify by low income for county health care.

**Polk County Volunteer Dental Network**  
Office Contact Numbers: 863.519.7900  
Locations Served: Polk County  
Dental Services: Mainly extractions for relief of pain, exams, X-rays and dental cleanings. Some fillings and limited orthodontic procedures may be available on a case-by-case basis.

**Polk County Health Department**  
**Bartow Dental Clinic**  
**Department of Health Dental Clinic**  
Physical Address: 2090 E. Clower St. Suite 100, Bartow, FL 33830  
Office Contact Number: 863.519.7910  
Website: [http://www.mypolkhealth.net/bartow-dental-clinic/](http://www.mypolkhealth.net/bartow-dental-clinic/)  
Locations Served: Open to all Hours: 8am-5pm Monday- Friday  
Dental Services: Exams, X-rays, sealants, cleanings, fluoride treatment, fillings, emergency extractions, oral hygiene information

**Polk County Health Department**  
**Auburndale Dental Clinic**  
**Department of Health Dental Clinic**  
Physical Address: 1805 Hobbs Road Auburndale, FL 33823  
Office Contact Number: 863.519.7910  
Website: [http://www.mypolkhealth.net/bartow-dental-clinic/](http://www.mypolkhealth.net/bartow-dental-clinic/)  
Locations Served: Open to all Hours: 8am-5pm Monday- Friday  
Dental Services: Exams, X-rays, sealants, cleanings, fluoride treatment, fillings, emergency extractions, oral hygiene information

**Polk County Health Department**  
**Lakeland Volunteers in Medicine**  
**PDC Associate Member**  
Physical Address: 600 West Peachtree Street Lakeland, FL 33815  
Office Contact Number: 863.688.5846  
Fax Number: 863.802.4640  
Locations Served: Polk County  
Dental Services: General dental care  
Additional Information: No personal insurance. Medicare or Medicaid are accepted.

---
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Polk County Health Department
Lakeland Dental Center
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 3241 Lakeland Hills Road, Lakeland, FL 33801
Office Contact Number: 863.519.7910
Website: http://www.dentalclinics.org/lis/polk_county_health_department_lakeland_dental_clinic
Locations Served: Open to all
Dental Services: Cleanings, extractions, exams, fillings, fluoride treatment, sealants, X-rays

We Care of Central Florida
Physical Address: 205 Farnol St. SW Winter Haven, FL 33880
Office Contact Number: 863.662.4227

Putnam
Palatka Family Dental Center
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 2503 President St., Palatka, FL 32177
Office Contact Number: 386.328.7638
Fax Number: 386.328.9644
Website: http://azhealthfl.org/services/
Locations Served: Putnam and Clay counties
Dental Services: comprehensive restorative and preventive dentistry to ages 3 and up.

Putnam County Health Department
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 2801 Kennedy Street Palatka, FL 32177
Office Contact Number: 386.326.3336
Website: http://www.doh.state.fl.us/chdPutnam/dental.html
Locations Served: Putnam County

St. Johns
Good Samaritan Health Care Centers Inc. (Wildflower Healthcare)
PDC Associate Member
Physical Address: 268 Herbert Street, St. Augustine, Fl 32084
Office Contact Number: 904.829.1962
Fax Number: 904.824.1718
Website: https://wildflowerhealthcare.org/contact/
Locations Served: St. Johns County
Dental Services: Exams, extractions, fillings, dental hygiene

St. Johns County Health Department
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 200 San Sebastian View
St. Augustine, FL 32084
Office Contact Number: 904.209.3250
Locations Served: St. Johns County
Dental Services: Exams, x-rays, cleanings, fluoride treatments, sealants, fillings, extractions
Additional Information: Children only ages 0-20

St. Lucie
HANDS of St. Lucie County
PDC Associate Member
Address: 3855 South U.S. 1, Suite B Fort Pierce, FL 34982
Phone Number: 772.462.5646
Fax Number: 772.344.2544
Website: http://www.handsosflc.org/adult-dental-program
Dental Services: Pediatric and Adult dental care

St. Lucie County Health Department: St. Lucie West
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 537 NW Lake Whitney Place, Suite 101 Port St. Lucie, FL 34986
Office Contact Number: 772.462.3800
Website: http://doh.state.fl.us/chdStLucie/services/dental.htm
Locations Served: St. Lucie County
Dental Services: Diagnostic, preventive, basic restorative and surgical services
Additional Information: Children ONLY

St. Lucie County Health Department: Fort Pierce
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 714 Avenue C Fort Pierce, FL 34950
Office Contact Number: 772.462.3800
Website: http://doh.state.fl.us/chdStLucie/services/dental.htm
Locations Served: St. Lucie County
Dental Services: Diagnostic, preventive, basic restorative and surgical services
Additional Information: Adults
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Florida Community Health Centers Inc.
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 4450 South Tiffany Drive West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Office Contact Number: 561.844.9443
Fax Number: 561.844.1013
Web Site: http://www.fchcinc.org/corporate-office
Locations Served: Open to all
Dental Services: General dental care

Indian River State College Dental Clinic
PDC Associate Member/Educational Facility Clinic
Physical Address: 3209 Virginia Ave., Fort Pierce, FL 34983
Office Contact Number: 772.462.7524
Fax Number: 772.462.7816
Web Site: www.irsc.edu
Locations Served: Indian River, Martin, St. Lucie and Okeechobee counties
Dental Services: General dentistry, restorative care, periodontics, prosthodontics, endodontics, oral surgery

Senior Friendship Center: Venice
Physical Address: 2350 Scenic Dr. Venice, FL 34293
Office Contact Number: 940.584.0041

Sarasota County Health Department: William L. Little Health and Human Services Center
Department of Health Dential Clinic
Physical Address: 2200 Ringling Blvd., Sarasota, FL 34237
Office Contact Number: 941.954.2935
Website: http://www.sarasotahealth.org/healthcare/dental.htm
Locations Served: Sarasota County
Dental Services: Diagnostic, preventive, basic restorative and surgical services

Sarasota County Health Department: North Port Health Center
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 6950 Outreach Way North Port, FL 34287
Office Contact Number: 941.861.3888
Website: http://www.sarasotahealth.org/healthcare/dental.htm
Locations Served: Sarasota County
Dental Services: Diagnostic, preventive, basic restorative and surgical services

Genesis Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 247 South Tamiami Trail, Nokomis, FL 34275
Office Contact Number: 941.486.8500
Fax Number: 941.412.9400
Locations Served: Sarasota County
Dental Services: Provide cleanings, crowns, bridges, dentures, root canals, extractions, and fillings for patients age 16 and over
Additional Info: Payment fee schedule available. Patients pay less than 40% of average local fees.
Open Tuesday and Thursday 9 am – 5 pm
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Seminole

Seminole County Health Department
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 400 West Airport Blvd Sanford, FL 32773
Office Contact Number: 407.665.3346
Locations Served: Seminole County

Dental Services: Children who have Medicaid may receive cleanings, fillings, sealants, exams, x-rays, and extractions. Limited urgent services available for adults.

Eligibility:
• Children ages 1 through 20 receiving Medicaid may be eligible for all our dental services.
• Adult patients over the age of 20 with Medicaid may be eligible for emergency dental care.
• All patients without Medicaid needing emergency dental care please contact the dental office for information on other possible options.

Website: http://www.floridahealth.gov/chdSeminole/Dental-Care.html

Orange Blossom Family Health
Address: 232 N. Orange Blossom Trail Orlando, FL 32805
Phone: 407.428.5751
Website: https://obfh.org/index.php/locations1/
Dental Services: Cleanings, fillings, exams, x-rays, extractions, emergency dental care

Harvest Time International
Address: 225 N Kennel Road, Sanford, FL 32771
Phone: 407.447.2642

Orange Blossom Pediatrics
Address: Orange County Public Schools Academic Center for Excellence - 701 W. Livingston St. Bldg. #800 Orlando, Florida 32805 (Corner of Parramore & Amelia St.)
Phone: 407.428.5751

Kissimmee
Address: Community Hope Center – 2198 Four Winds Bldv.
Kissimmee, Florida 34746
Phone: 407.428.5751

Ivey Lane
Address: 4426 Old Winter Garden R. Orlando, Florida 32811
Phone: 407.428.5751

North Pine Hills
Address: Evans High School – 3100 Evans Trojans Way Orlando, Florida 32808
Phone: 407.428.5751

Sumter

Thomas E. Langley Medical Center
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 1425 South U.S. 301, Sumterville, FL 33585
Office Contact Number: 352.793.5900
Fax Number: 352.793.8144
Website: http://www.langleymedical.com/dental.php
Locations Served: Open to all
Dental Services: Examinations, cleanings, fillings, extractions, and preventive dental care. Root canal therapies and crowns are also provided as a way to restore severely decayed or fractured teeth.

Suwannee

Suwannee County Health Department
Department of Health Dental Clinic
Physical Address: 915 Nobles Ferry Rd. Live Oak, FL 32060
Office Contact Number: 386.362.2708 Ext. 6008
Website: http://www.doh.state.fl.us/chdSuwannee/dental.html
Locations Served: Suwannee County

Taylor

North Florida Medical Center- Taylor Dental Center
Federally Qualified Health Center
Physical Address: 616 South Jefferson St. Perry, FL 32347
Office Contact Number: 850.223.2578
Fax Number: 850.223.3047
Website: http://www.nfmc.org/our_locations/taylor_dental_center.aspx
Locations Served: Gadsden, Leon and Taylor counties
Dental Services: Adult dental care, children’s dental care- all ages, fluoride treatments, cleanings and hygiene education, routine dental procedures, extractions, fillings, community education, health fairs, health screenings and other events.
Additional Information: Also accepts/files some insurance claims
### Union

### Volusia

**Volusia County Health Department: Daytona Beach (Main Office)**

**Department of Health Dental Clinic**

Physical Address: 1845 Holsonback Drive Daytona Beach, FL 32117  
Office Contact Number: 386.274.0509  
Website: [http://www.doh.state.fl.us/CHD/Volusia/Dental.html](http://www.doh.state.fl.us/CHD/Volusia/Dental.html)  
Locations Served: Volusia County

**Volusia County Health Department: Orange City**

**Department of Health Dental Clinic**

Physical Address: 775 Harley Strickland Blvd. Suite 110 Orange City, FL 32763  
Office Contact Number: 386.457.6300  
Website: [http://www.doh.state.fl.us/CHD/Volusia/Dental.html](http://www.doh.state.fl.us/CHD/Volusia/Dental.html)  
Locations Served: Volusia County

**Daytona State College Dental Hygiene Clinic**

**Educational Facility Clinic**

Physical Address: 1155 County Road 4139, Bldg 6A, DeLand, FL 32724 - Bert Fish Hall (Bldg 6A, Room 100)  
Office Contact Number: 386.785.2060  
Fax Number: 386.785.2090  
Website: [https://daytonastate.edu/dept_directory_das/](https://daytonastate.edu/dept_directory_das/)  
Locations Served: Open to all Dental Services:

**William V. Chappell Jr. VA OPC**

**Veterans Administration Dental Clinic**

Physical Address: 551 National Health Blvd, Daytona Beach, FL 32114  
Office Contact Number: 386.323.7500  
Fax Number: 386.323.7570  
Website: [http://www.orlando.va.gov/services/Dental.asp](http://www.orlando.va.gov/services/Dental.asp)  
Locations Served: Open to all veterans  
Dental Services: Restorative, prosthodontics, periodontal and oral surgery services to eligible Veterans.

### Wakulla

**Wakulla County Health Department**

**Department of Health Dental Clinic**

Physical Address: 48 Oak St., Crawfordville, FL 32327  
Office Contact Number: 850.926.0403  
Website: [http://www.doh.state.fl.us/chdWakulla/AllServices/Dental/DentalIndex.htm](http://www.doh.state.fl.us/chdWakulla/AllServices/Dental/DentalIndex.htm)  
Locations Served: Wakulla County

### Walton

**Eglin Air Force Base - Military Base Dental Clinic**

Physical Address: 307 Boatner Road, Ste. 114 Eglin AFB, FL 32542-0000 or 7119 Langley Street Naval Air Station Whiting Field Suite 102 Milton, FL 32570-0000  
Tel Number: 850.883.8324 or 850.623.7227  
Locations Served: Open to all active military  
Dental Services: General dental care

**Walton County Health Department**

**Department of Health Dental Clinic**

Physical Address: 362 State Highway 83 Defuniak Springs, FL 32433  
Office Contact Number: 850.892.8686  
Website: [http://www.doh.state.fl.us/chdwalton/Dental/Dental.htm](http://www.doh.state.fl.us/chdwalton/Dental/Dental.htm)  
Locations Served: Walton County

### Washington

**Washington County Health Department**

**Department of Health Dental Clinic**

Physical Address: 1334 South Blvd., Chipley, FL 32428-2208  
Office Contact Number: 850.638.6240  
Website: [http://www.doh.state.fl.us/CHD/Washington/dentalservices.html](http://www.doh.state.fl.us/CHD/Washington/dentalservices.html)  
Locations Served: Washington County  
Dental Services: Diagnostic, preventive, basic restorative and surgical services
Contact the Florida Dental Association Foundation for more information at 800.877.9922 or pdc@floridadental.org.

Project: Dentists Care is the FDA-supported access-to-care program for underserved Floridians. It is operated and funded by the Florida Dental Association Foundation.